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tiKil companJcs pay Jossedin full ,

\To discount 4. M. RICE , Afjent.

THERE IS

NOTICES.
Notice tu Cretllrorfi ,

In County Court within and for Cherry County
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of George S. O'Brien-
deceased. .
To the Creditors of said Estate :

You are herebv notified , that I will sit at the
county court room in Valentine in said county ,
on the 23th day of Mar 190 * at 10 o'clock a. m-
.to

.

receive and examine all claims against said
estate , with a view to their adjustment and al-

lowance.
¬

. The time limited forthe presentation
of olaims against said estate is the 28th day of
May A. D. 1904 and the time limited for the
payment of debts is one year from said 5th
day of October 190-

1.Witness
.

my hand and the seal of said
SEAL county court , this 3rd day of May 1904.

Y- W. B. TOWNE-
1C 4 County Judge

Xotlcc to Creditors.
THE STATK OP NEBRASKA ! In the County

CIIEUUY CouJtTV. f aB Court,

In the matter of the estate of CephasY. .
Cnrpenter. deceased.-

To
.

the creditew of said estate :
k'ou are hereby notified. That I will sit at the

County Court Koum in Valentine in said couutv-
on the iGth day of May 1904 at 10 o'clock a-
m. . . to receive and. examine all claims against
said estate , with a view to their adjustment aud-
allowance. . The time limited for tbe preentat-
iou

-

of claims against said estate is the 16th day
of May A. D. 1904 and the time limited for
payment of debts is one j ear from said 14th day
of November 190-

3.Witness
.
my hand and the seal jt said

county court , this 12th day ofApril
1904. W.R.TOWNE ,

14 4 County Judge-

.to

.

Creditors.
THE STATK OK NEBRASKA i-

CIIEHKY
In the County

COUNTY , )
oa Court-

.In

.

the matter of the e tite: of Charlotte Fol-
som

-
, deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of eaid estate :

\ouarehereby notllieo , That I will sit at the
Countv Court Room in Valentine in s-iid Couu-
ty

-

, on ihe 14th day of May 1904 at 10 o'clock-
a.. m to receive and nxamiue ail cl <uins agama
said estatu with a view to their adjustment am,

allowance. The time limited for the prebeutc-
ttian of claims against saia estate is the I4tn daj-
of May A. D. 1904 , and the time liinite i lei
payment of debts is one year from said 19th da}
of November 1903.

Witness my band and tbe seal of sa d Count ;
J > Court this 16th day of April , loot.
SEAL W.R. TOWNE ,

v 14 4 County Judge

Notice to Creditors.-
Tar.

.

STATIC OP NKUKASKA i In the Countj-
CHEIIKY COUNTY, fB3 Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of John P. Stoll ,
devfcassd :

To the Creditors of said Estate :
You arc hereby notified , That I will sit at the
Co uty Court Room in Valentine in said county
on me Kith day or May 1904 at 10 o'clock a-

m. . to receive and examine all claims against
taid estate , with a view to their aojusim nt and
allowance. Th* time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims agaiust said estate is the 13L
day of May A. D. 1904 and the time limited
io payment of debts is one year from said 24th
day ol September 1993,
witness my hand and seal of said county court

' this 6rh day of April. A. D. 1904.
SEAL W.R.TOWNE.

v 144 County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.S-

TATK

.

OF NEBRASKA In the Couutv-
Court.CUKUKY COUNTY. 93 .

In the matter of the estate of MaryA.McDer-
mott

-
, deceased :

To the creditors of said estate :
You are hereby notified. That I will sit at th * '

County Court Room Iu Valentino in said couutj-
ontbw J4tu day of May 1904 at a o'clock p-

m. . to receive and examine all claims against
tsatd estate , with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for tne presenta-
tion of claims against said estate is the 14 day oi
May A. i) . 1P04 and the time limited for pav-
juotit ot debts is one yearlrom t aid I8tlr dai oi-
Is' veinber 1B03.

' Witness my hand atitl the seal of s ia-
.HEAL County .ourituis lt th day of April
-v <

1904. AV.R 10WNE.
.144 County Judge ,

Order of Hearing on Petition for
Appointment oi: Administrator.-
in

.
the County Court of Cherrj Louutj.Neb

Suite of Nebraska , County of Cherry , ss.-

TO
.

the hcira and to all persons interested in
the eatato of Christopher C. Braunan , deceased :

On reading the petition of William il.Brauhau
praying that the administration of said estate be
granted to Frederick . King as administrator

It is hereby ordered that you , aud ail perseii-
intfrt'j

:-

d in snid matter , may , aud do. appeai-
at thi County Court to be helu in and for said
county , on the iilst day of May , A. D. 1004.

t 10 o'clock a.m. to show cause , it any there be-

.wiythe
.

prayer of the petitioner should not lie
grnn'ted , and that notice of the pendency of sain
petition and lhat the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in tsara matter t y publish
inj4 u cooy of tliia order in the Valentine ..Dem-
ocrat

¬

a weekly newspaper printed iu said count }

lor three successive wectfs prior to baid day t .

lieurlog.- > Witness ray hand and the seal of salu
SEAL court this 3rd day May , A. D. I9ai.

, W.K. TOWNE ,
1C 3 County Judge.

Notice of Attachment.
John Dennis and William 11. Dennis will take

notice that en the 7th day of April J904. W. K-

.TowipjCounty
.

Judge. witfciu and for iberry Com
ty. Nebraska , issued an order of attachment fo-

tne sum'of 347JOO in au action pending het'or-
mmwnereui

-

Waller A. Parker is plaintiti an. . .

Dennis ana \\illtaui 11 , Dennis are d -

lhat property of the defendants , consisting
of oiie irame house 14 leet by 22 feet , one stur j
high , standing in the Village of Wood Lake.
Nebraska , has been attached under said order.

bald cause was , continued to the 13th day 01

June, 1904 ,
Dated Way 6th. 1904.

17 3 'WALTER A. PARKER.-
Plaintiff.

.
.

"Good fresh Meat' and fLard at-

Stetters Meat Market. 26

ALONZO HEATH

P'wrofflee address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side-
.sesleft

.

Range north
Ciucomb Lake

U. G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

Nob.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand same as
cut on si

A1S-

icft hip-

Range 10 miles
south of Merrl
man on the Nio-
brara. .

D. Bray
Roseoud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

norse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannls , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 10 miles
north of Hvanni-

sA'len & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range , Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;

also 16 on left side
with on left hip of
some cattle ; also SIC
on right side. Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip. . X on left jaw

Home ranchonU-
ewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ol
Fort Niobrara : nil in Cherry County. Nebraska

A , Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-

Niobrara river.

Bros.-

jt

.

ostomce address.
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge ol these cat-
lie Horses I> S O-

'eft
-

shoulder ome
left side

same-
left thigh. Kauge .* rive-

iIn [the District Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska.-

V

.
V

the matter of tha ap1-
plication of Elmer Ever: i

ett , guardian 01 Stella |

Everett , sole minor heir } Order to Show fhuse.-
of

.
Emm * Everett , de. |

ceased , formerly Emma t

Pearson. . J-

On the reading of the petition filed herein ,
duly verified , or Elmer Everett , guardian of the
person and estate of Stella Kverect , a minor
loriiceube to sell the lollowiiig described real
estate , to-wit :

The Sooth half of the Northwest quarter 0-

ja
>

) , and the Northwest quartt-r ol the .-outh-
wcst

-
quarter (uw&swJi ) . and the Southw s-

quartrr ol the i> urrut-ast quarter (swJ4nt&o
section Eight(8)) , TowiiBhip Twenty-cicht ((28 ;
ttauge iweruy-eigut (2s ) . as aeauribed in said
petiuon for the purpose ot raising funds (or the
ediuatiun , support and maintenance of sum
minor, and lor ihe investment of the residue 01
the proceeds of the sale of said real estate , aud-
t satisfactorily appearing to the court that u

will oe for the best interest ot the said minor to
sell said real estate , it is therefore ordered that
cue next 1 kia ol said mkiar.aud all persuus
interested in said estate appear before me at-
ctiambers in tne Courthouse in the City of-

o.beill. . Holt Couutv , Nebraska , ou th 23rd daj-
ol May. 1904 , at 10 o'clock a. in. , to Miow cause ,
it any there be , why license should not be gr<tu -
d to the saiu Elmer Everett , guaruian to se-

rcai estate i r the purpose auove set l rtn. aua-
t is luilher ordered tu u a copy of ibis order be

personally served upon all persons interested m
said estate residiug in the .state ofNeuraska , ai
least fourteen days before the heringpubisned!

each week in four successive wreks in the Va-
l'ntine

-
De nocrat , a newspaper printed and pub-

lished iu V.ileutiue , Cherry County , Ne.u.tUKa
Dated iu cnaino r.s in s ail Molt County , this

17th day ol February. 1M4 ,
.1 J. HAliRlNGTON ,

One of the Judges ot the District
14 4 Court ol Oiierry County , .Nebraska.

Notice to Non-Eesident Befend-
ants.

-

.

To Lorlu C. Barker and Emeline Barker. l\h
wile , T. u. Hale. Iii3t auu real name unknown
K. U. Hale , his wite. llr&t and real name un-
known

¬

, Alfred Frost and Mrs , .Frost , Jiis wile ,

ilrst and real name unkuowu , non-resiiients :
Yu are hereby nonlied thac on tne 21sc dn-

of Aprn. 1904Villlam E. Haley , as plitiutilJ ,
riled his petition iu the District Court of Cherrj-

tiuuty , Neuraska , against you , as defeudauts
the object aud prayer ol which is u k. rec.ose a
certain mortgage deed executed on the lust uay

I May. 1889 , oy Lorin C. barker aud Emeline-
Ba kt-r , upou the proberty described as followb ,
to-wit : mv 4 ol the neH and e1 of the uwj-x and

M of the BW of Section l'j , Tp. 32 , R15. in-
onerrj - County , Nebraska , giyen to secure the
l>a> merit of one certain promissory note in
writing , made , executed and delivereu by Lonu-
C. . Uarkerand Emeline Barker to the Shownllei.-
Mortgage. Company , aud sold , and assigned ana
delivered to the plaintiff , who is now tin- own r-

tud holder iherelor h sum of 40j.uO dm-
ui.i.pay ihleci' thtifiist daj ol Al. y , 1 4. wuii-
.merest at the r t ol seven per cc-i't pe anuun

from date until maturity aud interest at the rate
of 10 percent per annum frfiin luatunty uutii-
n.tid , and there is now due and payable on said
promissory note the bum of § 920.00 , with iiiteresi-
at the rate of ten per cent per annum irom the
tirst day el April , 1904. for which sum , with iu-
terest

-
, plaiuuir prays judgement , and for a. de-

cree
¬

tuat tne defendants pay the same , and that
in default of such payment , said premises may

e sold to satisfy the amouut found - du"ethe
plaintiff , and for general relief,

t ou are required to answer said petition on or
before May 30th , 1904.

Dated Valentine , Nebraska , April211904.
. WILLIAM . HALLY ,

Plaintiff.
14 4 By Walcott & MorrNsey.-

ula
.

attorneys.

MILLS BROS-
.Merriman

.

, Nebr-

.uattleaud

.

hor-
fH

-

oranded on-
le side or shoul-
aer.

-

.
Brand register-

ed
¬

1091.
Range 12 rn'lej

southwest of-
VlerrJman on the
Niobnvra river.

H A BUCK

Postofflce addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

XI -f-

Horses branded :

!C > "< orf on-

lelt shoulder ; O left thigh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some QYon lclt
side.-

"TT

.

on left Jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr-

.Motly

.

on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

J A 8AULTS-
Postofflce : Gregory. Nebr.

Cattle on lei *

hip.
Horses on left

shoulder.
Some stock

yet bearing my
former brand as
shown be'ow.'

St. Francis Mission
Postofflce address : Crookston. Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S ! > branded onl-
on

\
left hip-

Ringe : North
r f the Mjnnecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west

ot Crookston , and
on Bull Creek.

Any information regarding cattle branded as
above will be thankfully received hy Wm Skelly-
frookston. . Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission ,
bud.S D.

J. B. Lord
Hlmeon Net >

Stock branded
game as cut back o'
right shoulder
on right hip-

Range on-
N'iobrara r

F. W Jersig
Valentine. Nebr

Cattle branded a*

shown -in cut 01-
left siKloin nr
hip-

.Rauge

.

between the Gordon and Hnak-

oulh> of the Niobrara river .

J E Wallingford
Kennedy ,Neb-

.Cattie

.

branded
xime as cut ; also
lome branded
J | on left&lp.

P 8 ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address

Brownlee , Nei-
On left side or an }

part of animal. Ear-
mark right ear eu
off ; horses brandei

' same on left hip. Alsi
has stock branded B

| on side or shoulder
[ or JK or W orO 'VJ-
Jor O or PZ. Also

fhelollowing , the first one being on side and hip

G.H. Seager.-

Postofflce

.

address

Cody , Neoraska-
'attle branded as on-

if on left side, hip

Huge. .Snake Creek

J. J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr-
On both sides.

Horses DC o
left thigh.

Range Head
. 8.1 > t

Parmelee Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Rorses branded
left thiph.

Range on Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers.

Cotly , >

Anywhere on cat ¬

tle-

.Ilorsei

.

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North
Kit

F. T. BrackettR-
iege. . Nebr.
Brand Registered

$0 1490
Brand right aide

or hip
Horses > same on

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara-

G miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark
dewlap.

Horses same 011

left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
whit *. Rivpr.

O. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb
U

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Vjobrara river

Fran * T. Lee.
. Brownlee , Neb ,

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast o
Brownlee.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
is on cut.Ieft side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on-
eft( shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

(Ihi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.

Wood Lake , Nehr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : 6 miles east
of Simeon on fronin
ranch-

.Hoan

.

Brothers
Neb

lohn Roan's
P ivtae mark . slit

t left ear

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range iu Sharp *
Ranch ;md German
precincts 6 mile *
south of Kilgore-

C.. H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip . Also

Range LakeCreek
8D

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut OB

left sMe.
Horses
brandedi-

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile"
south of Lrwin.

JULIUS PETERSON

Poetofflce address
Gregory. Neb

branded as on cut
Rtinge two miles

lorth of ttrecory-

F. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Merriman

.
Nebraska. ,

Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left
thigh.-

sqme

.

atv-
branded

cartl-
eXE on

left si te. Range
n Snake 35 rjiles so.itn of Merriman , Others

miles n rthweanof Merriman.

Charles Eichards.

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw.
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Kowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left ,
1 side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. Alsosa 011

left Bide
hip.

3 on right hip and
Ffon left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p

.

on left Jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

LLl

.

on left hip ol horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofllce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branrtPd

jon left thigh

Horses on
left shoulder II-
or Ihigh

Hornet
shou K3 lder-
or HHthigh.S-

om

.

* on right thigh or shoulder ,

J P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On I eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrar-

averl2miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofllce address
KilgoreNeb.

Cattle branded on-

side as on cut same
Ob lilt ) .

Some on left
side.-
VA

.

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Range north and
south of Cutcorab
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr-

Catile branded
as in cut on left

old stock 2Y-

four
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of-
Rurry bridge th >

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , 3D
Horses and cattle

same as cut : also
CJBK M on nphf-
hip. .
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detectioi.-
of

.

rustlers of stock
bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
of cattle. Horsea
same left should-
er

¬

; also 240left side.

Range riouth of-

Saake 35 miles
e of Gordon.

Robert QnisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

m

.

left hip on-

Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.

Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr
Range on Nio-

brara river four
miles east of Ft
Niobrara.-

Florses
.

and
cattle brands1-
nB connected on
left hip or iidfas
shown in cut

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
BOS on left side
OSO on rtehtside
Some cattle aij i

have a -fen ueek
Some with A oi
left ahonlder and
some branded
with two haas
acres hind quar-
t| rs-

.iorses

.

branded SOS on left' hip. Home cattlr
branded AW bar connected on both sides
off hii> of

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr

WILLIAM FEUDON.-
Postofflce

.
address

Brownlee , Neb
Like cut on either
left side or hip ralso-

Klleffr side.-

fX
./ Horses-

ffclaSwsameascut
Non left hip.

BE;
coiSSuof anyone unlawfully handling cattle
in these orands.

Jolin Sedlacek
Valentine ,

Nebr.CO

Cattle branded jj-
on left hip.
Horses same on-

eft shoulder.
Some branded'-
on

-"*

left shoulder
Home .g on

loft side
KaujrH"iHniiesToHthwest of Valentine on north

side of * iobrara river.

PIKF.BROaPostofflce
address

Crookston , Neb
Cattle branded PE-

on either bip or
right side.
Horses PE on left &
shoulder. \ tjlR-
ange - On Minne-
chaduza 5 miles
east of Crookston ,

SWEENEY BROS-

.Postofflce
.

address
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed Si
See block
Range Steveri
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid fo any person' for In-

formation leading to the arrest and conyicttoi-
of any person or persons stealing cattle

FRANK MOGLB-

Postofflc address
Cody, Nebraska

On either side cattla-
herdmark left ear
clipped and risrht ear

herses o and d-

on left 8h oulder
[Range on Nio ara 4
land Medicine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1654.

Cattle and hones
branded same as-
'Ut ou left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.lartlett

.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part ofanimal ;
also the following
brands :

Range between
Gordon on the F.E
& M V , R R. and

lyanms on B&M R R in Vortbwwstern
Vebmska-
Kllsworth

Address BARTJ m RICHARD * .

Metzger Bros. ,

Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh-
.Barmark

.

, square
rep right ear
Horses have

same brand on
left, thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake
( *

A Iteirtirtl oj S25O will be paid to any
nrson for information leading to the arrest andInal conviction of any person or r r nns trU-

G.

-
-

. W. BEAMER.

Gordon , Nebt

Cattle branded
on left aide a. u.
cut , 6-Inch bo.
and 254-inch circle
Brand registered

876-

.br

.

ed Sfmt
left should * " '
der.
inch circle ,1inb-

ox. . Registered 878. Range fi miles south of
frwin on Niobrara river-

.J

.

"L ROSEBERBY-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hlo ;

borses same Herd-
Hiarkdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south
ast of Brush Hill

-, A J PLTJMER

Postofflce address
Hyannis. Neb ill'lir.ht shle antf nip

\lso have stock branded
iu richt sidt and hip

Horses
un right hip

Bange-Bouthwestern Cherry
county

5 ;
J. A. Y i

*
Pullman , Nebr-

Ca tle branded JT-
on rlghtslde
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable .reward ' <

for any Information fleading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattlestrayed from

range-

.J.P.

.

. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.

' 'attle branded on-

'ft
i a

side as shown f' cut-
.RangeSouth

.

"f Sparks on NIo-
itrnra

-
river.


